Over the past decade, international and domestic organizations have recognized the critical need for their leaders to become competent in cross-cultural interactions. The transition to a global economy and the increasing diversification of the workforce in the United States support the ongoing need for research and training in this area. Competent multicultural leaders are essential to an organization's success in the global market. Connerley and Pedersen provide a text designed for students in management or business and can also be useful to diversity trainers who are seeking to develop and enhance the multicultural competence of organizational leaders. Their text is a synthesis of workplace research, diversity initiatives, and multicultural counseling competencies in research and theory.
II.
Meaning and definition:
Leadership has been described as -a process of social influence in which one person can enlist the aid and support of others in the accomplishment of a common task". Other in-depth definitions of leadership have also emerged.
Multiculturalism relates to communities containing multiple cultures. The term is used in two broad ways, either descriptively or normatively. As a descriptive term, it usually refers to the simple fact of cultural diversity: it is generally applied to the demographic make-up of a specific place, sometime at the organizational level, e.g. schools, businesses, neighborhoods, cities, orations. As a normative term, it refers to ideologies or policies that promote this diversity or its institutionalization; in this sense, multiculturalism is a society -at ease with the rich tapestry of human life and the desire amongst people to express their own identity in the manner they see fit.‖ Such ideologies or policies vary widely, including country to country, ranging from the advocacy of equal respect to the various cultures in a society, to a policy of promoting the maintenance of diversity, to policies in which people of various ethnic and religious groups are addressed by the authorities as defined by the group they belong to.
III.
Objectives of the Study:
 To study the present position of leadership in multiculturalism  To study the Problems of leadership in multiculturalism  To suggest certain remedial measures to solve the problems of leadership in multiculturalism IV.
Methodology of Study:
The study is mainly based on secondary data taken from the reputed Published Sources like Economic Survey, various books and websites on Internet.
V.
The role of White Men:
A key concern of executives at the NEW multicultural workforces' conference was the role of white men. The majority of respondents to the post-event survey expressed a desire to see white men fully engaged as part of their firm's diversity and inclusion plan. They said organizations should understand the reality that white men represent the dominant group influencing the culture, -while other team members are considered to be a part of a subordinate group trying to survive by the rules and norms created by white men for white men.‖ The respondents said they were willing to serve as -ambassadors of change‖ if their organizations were sincerely committed to transforming their corporate culture.5 These potential ambassadors are ready to help change their companies, Bourgeois said, -but they can't do it without the full support of line managers.‖White men must engage for diversity to succeed, agrees Dr. Anthony Ipsaro. Sharing power with women and minorities will result in more talent, new ideas and increased corporate creativity, boosting the bottom line for everyone.
-White men,‖ he says, -will learn to spend more time at home, with their families, enriching their lives with relationships instead of professional affiliations.‖-There are certain members of the white male group and others who are never going to get it,‖ Bourgeois says. -Go around them,‖ she advises. ‖Look for that certain someone in the organization who has the power to make that change and who you believe will make an impact. Focus on the pockets of readiness and partner with them.‖Two who -get it‖ appeared at NEW's multicultural workforces conference in 2008. Mike Nathanson is PepsiCo's vice president, financial planning and analysis. Paul Glenn is the human resources manager for the Southwest Division of the Kroger Company and an executive sponsor of the company's employee resource group, Women's Excellence. -Mike and Paul were very frank when they talked about their personal journeys in multicultural workforce management,‖ Bourgeois says. -They are typical of the many men who are vital players in their organizations' diversity efforts.‖ "The workforce has changed but the leadership hasn't".
VI.
Retaining diversity:
Turnover is a thorny -and costly -problem. The total cost of replacing a management-level employee is estimated to be 200 to 250 percent of that person's annual salary. The problem is even more critical among multicultural managers, where competition for talent can be fierce and where the -revolving door syndrome is particularly evident among women and minorities. Lack of sponsors or mentors was one of the main barriers to success cited by attendees at NEW's multicultural workforces conference. It was also the leading concern of multicultural women who participated at the town hall meetings hosted by Working Mother Media. Forward-looking companies in the CPG/retail industry understand the importance of mentoring to retention. Fifty-six percent of all managers at Procter & Gamble participate in mentoring, and the firm says that it has helped P&G's retention rates stay statistically equal across genders and race and ethnicity. At General Mills 40 percent of employees are engaged in mentoring. PepsiCo has a similar enrollment rate. Mentoring can address some of the key causes of turnover: Feelings of exclusion, being stuck, and of being unappreciated and underutilized. In addition to mentoring, best practices for retaining multicultural workforces include career development, work/life programs, cultural literacy training and community involvement -all of it developed and guided by affinity groups and internal and external diversity councils. Nothing, however, impacts multicultural manager retention more than a clear corporate commitment to promoting diverse talent. At CocaCola, 40 percent of promotions were earned by minorities last year, 56 percent by women. The company is reaping the benefits of this commitment -its management is already 33 percent minority and 48 percent women. (i)Learning from the Past: When the past is constructed in the bright light of honesty -or at least when everyone's story is told -we can begin reconstructing leadership from a Eurocentric form to one that's more diverse and inclusive. We can construct a new leadership covenant that reflects and respects the history and culture of all Americans.
Benefits of a multicultural workforce
(ii) I to We: From Individualism to Collective Identity a) We cultures share everything. b)
We cultures work together so everyone benefits. c)
We cultures are collective and relish togetherness. d)
No one gets left out of a We culture. e)
We cultures are impeccably inclusive. f)
We culture put benefiting the whole before the individual. g)
In We cultures the I exists only in relationship to others, not as a separate entity.
(iii) The Spirit of Generosity: The purpose of leadership in communities of color is in step with Burns' description -to promote that collective well-being by creating positive social change and securing equal opportunities through a collaborative process that develops and uplifts people. If leaders are to enhance people's well-being, then surely they must nurture a social, political, and economic environment in which people can get their basic needs met, including decent housing, work, education, and health care.
(iv) A Leader among Equals: In collectivist cultures, a leader's authority comes from the group. Leaders are expected to reflect the group's behavior and values. By listening and gathering people's opinions, the leader integrates the group wisdom. The leader must find unanimity within the group first, and then act in concert with it. Like a battery, leaders charge people up, facilitate their working together, and assist them in solving problems.
(v) Leaders as Guardians of Public Values:
A Tradition of Activism: Leadership in communities of color is inherently a public responsibility to bring people together to address and change the social and economic conditions that affect their lives. Ethnocentric thought and the pull for assimilation pose questions as to whether people can be Americans and still stay connected to their race, culture, country of origin, or ethnic group. Ethnocentricity blinds people to the benefits, customs, traditions, and languages of our rich cultural mosaic. …The task of preserving and honoring cultural traditions and integrating these into a multicultural mosaic is a key function of leadership in a diverse society.
(vi) Leaders as Community Stewards: Leadership as service integrates the concept that leaders are not motivated by self-interest, personal influence, or power. They accept the mantle of leadership to serve the people, communities and ideals they sought to further. Examples include Nelson Mandela, Marin Luther King Jr., Susan B. Anthony, and Cesar Chavez.
VIII. Conclusion:
A multicultural leadership orientation incorporates many cultural perspectives, appreciates differences, values the unique contributions of diverse groups, and promotes learning from many orientations. People are encouraged to maintain their cultural identity while at the same time participating in and contributing to the larger society. Multicultural leadership is uniquely suited to our mosaic world because it incorporates the influences, practices and values of a variety of cultures in a respectful and productive manner. Multicultural leadership also entails changing organizational structures so that diversity becomes part of the framework and the standard way of operating. This requires a shift from hierarchical pluralism, which dictates that people conform to dominant cultural norms, to egalitarian pluralism, with values and norms that reflect a multicultural perspective.
